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Header, If yoa want to know what ll going o

la tho bualnee. world, Juat read our adeerlletng
oolumne, the Spnml ooluma ta particular.

MAXIM FOK THE DAV.

No maa worthy tbe offioe of Proildant ehould

be willing to bold it If aoaated to. orf looad there
by .0; fraud. V. 6. Bean.

X ooold oavor hare been reeosotlad to tba B

b tbo .melleet old of ulna of a peraon,
boworer' reepeeleble la prWate Ufa, who mail
forarot carry upon bla brow tba llp of fraud
Irtt triuapbaat la An.rican bi.tory. No

notion, boworar narltorloua, eaa waah
away tbo lotion of tbat record.

Cnat.ue Fnancia Annua.
I woald ratbor bare tbo oadoraamant of a quar-

ter of a nillioa of tbo Aaerieaa people than that
oftha Loolaiaoa Kalurnlog Board, or of tba

wbieh eaoluried tbo faotl and decided

tba qnaitioa OB a technicality.
Tnot. A. IfBanatcKa.

Iba forma of law, Rutherford B. Hnye.
baa baoa declared Proeldeat of tbo Uoitod Slam,
lila titla roata opoa diifranchi.en.nt of lawfal

votore, lha falao ecrlinoate. of tba rotoralDg ofll- -

mrm mrtino oorrnutlT- - and tbo doolaiOB Of B OOI

miaalow wbiob ha refuaed to boar ecldenoe of al-

iened fraud, for tba Irtt tlae are tbo Amarioaa
neonta confronted witb Iba fact of a fraudulently-

elected. l'recident. l.at It oot bo uodaratood tbat
tba fraod will bo allently acquieeeea IB 07
eouolry. Lot ao bour pail to which Iba uiurpa- -

tioa ta forguttea.
AbDRBta or Dbmocratio M. C.

Ono baodred year, of humaa deprarity
and ooneontratod iato a alimaz of orlmo.

Kerer again In Bra bnndrad year, abail they bara
bb opportunity to repeat tbo wrong.

Daribl W. Voorbbbb.

TATE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Tbo Stat. Demoeralla Oonrantloa will moat at

Harrieburg, on WEDNESDAY, tbo 16th day of

July, 1I7, at soon, for tba parpoa. of nominal ing

a eaadidato for Stila Traaanrar, and traniaotlBg

.neb other bmioeaa ai tho lotoraitl of tba part;

By order of tha Stata Committae,
B. H. 8PEER, Chairman.

H. Tt. DlRFPRNBAO, )
P. J. PlBBca, I BeoretBrlea.
P. C. ILansa, )

Dont fall to rand "Zeb" Vanco'a
epoaob nn nnr fiwl. paffft.

The mattor on our fourth page must

be road, to be properly understood.

"Pcaco and Rest" is tbe basis of the

maiden spocch of tho now United

States Sonator from North Carolina.

See first page. His viows of govern

ment and society are worthy of con

templation.

Senator Wallaco's friends have bad

bia great spocch boiled down to such
. I ! i - J ! , L -

papers. Our roadors may, thsrelore.

look for the cream of this campaign

docamont on our first page next week

A Stumper. As General Rice, the

Dcmocralio nominee tor Lieutonast
Governor of Ohio, lost a leg during the

late war, he is lully qualified to

., stump the Buck-ey- e State in the in

torest of tbe "old Union Savers," as

eewara, in dis lime, nsea to can toe

Demacrats.

The Oldest Gobe. We learn from

tbe Uarrisburg Patriot, tbat the lion.

George Meirger, the oldest

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, died

st bis bome in Carlisle, on Tuesday

evening, tbe 10th inst., at tbe advanc

ed ago of 90 years, He leaves a very

large estate. Mr. Metzgcr was about

31 years of age when bo was first

chosen to the Legislature, in October,
1813. He was never married. He

was a nativo of Cumberland county, a

succossful lawyer in bis day, and pre
served bis faculties to tbe last.

. Tbe Radical Call. It seems from

the papers, tbat Secretary Quay is still

out sido of tho penitentiary, although

busily engaged in bribing and seducing

members of tho Legislature during tbe

late session. Ho has issued a call for

bis Radical brethren to assemble in

State Convention at Ilarrisburg, on the
23d of July next, for the purposo of

nominating a Radical candidate for
State Treasurer this fall. Ho maps
out tbe policy of the campaign by say-

ing:
MTho .Rapobltaanl of Peonarlvaata, and all

then ia faror of an honoat oflrreney Bad tbo
fattbfal dlaebargo of aatiooal obllgettona, Bad
oppoaed to Comaiaaiam aad tba rfitoratioa of
power la lha Natiwael tioverBmenaJpf the e

which procured Iba rebellion of lol, ere
reqoeetod to ered delrgatee, apportioned aeeord-lag-

ta their repreaentauoa ia tba Legialatare."

He talks like an old Saint, assuming
an innocenry thalonly first-clas- s rogues
put on. But, then, be is tbo bead and
front of tbe wholesale and retail deal,

ersin this State of "grand moral ideas,"
and gets credit witb all bis verdant
followers lor being an honest man.

Toe New Statb Loan. The bids

for tbe 12,000,000 State loan were
opened on the 10th Inst., at 12 o'clock,
at Ilarrisburg, in tbe presence of tho
Sinking Fund Commissioners. The
advertisement asked for bids for a 4,
4) and5 per rent loan, and tboro
were a great many bids at varying
premiums for the several amounts.
One bid for tbe whole som was that of
11. L. Gan ft Co., Philadelphia Four
per cent., 2,000,000 at 100. Four
and a half per rent., 12,000,000 at 105.

Five percent., 12,000,000 at 108.

A bid was received from Peter Hor-di-

which was not read, being not in

accord with tbo advertisement and law.

He proposed, on bohalt ol a reliable
party, to takf the whole loan at three
per cent., provided the Sinking Fund
Commissioners would print tbe bouds
tbe site of a greenback and In denomi
nation ranging from 15 upward.

The Commissioners decided to accept
the bids for tho four per cent, loan, and
mado the following award: First
National Bank, York, 1 10,000 at 102.51,
P. A. ft 8. 6mall, York, 1125,000 at
10125 to 102.28; N. H. Voeghtly,
Allegheny City, 125,000 at 101.60;
Drcxcl, Clark, Ncwbold ft Co., 1500,-OOO-

101.13 ; 1200.000 at 101.14; 1200,.
000 at 101.26; 1100,000 at 101.07;
Townsond, Wheland ft Co., Philadel-
phia, 1500,000 at 101.25, and 1165,000
at 101.35 ; James T. Young, Philadel.
pbta, 1150,000 a 10160 to 10165;

Isjurauc Company, PblladeL
jbua, 126,000 at 101.15 to 181.75.

GODL Y XE W EXGLAXD.

Tbe Plymouth Kockert hire iniom- -

ed to teach tbe people) of thii country

all tho "grand moral-ideal- " in vogue

ever sines their father lauded at tbat
Yankee blarney alone, and a pretty
thing they are making of it. The ed-

itor of tbe 1'biladelphia Times, in a
recent number of bia journal sounds a
note of alarm in in this way :

"The prevalence of divorce in New

England it attracting tbe seriout at
tention of tbe descendants of the Puri

tans, and it certainly soeras to be quite

time lor people to get waked up about
A Vermont paper has collected

some statistics which are startling. In
the Green Mountain State tbe Com
monwealth which bos preserved tbe
old stock witb probably less foreign

admixture tban any other State in tho

Union tbe ratio ol divorces to mar

riages for several years past has been

one to sixteon. In Hbode Island Uur

ing the last nine years the divorces

numbered 1,070 and tbe manages but
21,715 a ratio of one divorce to every

thirteen marriages during tbe wbolo
period, while in the latter part the pro
portion of divoroos has been still more

alarmintf. But Connecticut bos tbe
disagroeablo distinction of leading all

ts sister States in disregard of tbe
sanctity of marriage. Thirty years

ago only 91 divorces were granted in

twelve months, but In 1849 a now law
was enactod which made divorces

much easier, and the number grew

steadily until for some years it bos

averaeod 448 a vcar. This is a ratio
of one divorce to every ton marriages,

and as Connecticut bas a largo Catbo- -

lio element, among whom divorce is al

most unknown, tho actual proportion of

divorces to marriages among the na
tive Protestant population must be as

bieh as one to eiirht. The ovil at last
reached such proportions that tbo Leg
islature was constrained to restore some

of tbe ancient restrictions upon divorce,
.. i,uveuiuijo tt tk.i,0t.t a

already visible in tbe Nutmeg State,
Across tbo bordor, bowovor, in Massa
chusetts tbe State which has alway
assumed to teach its sislors morality
and all tho other virtues the drift ii

still in the wm-- a direction. Curing

tbo lost nineteen years there have boon

7,223 divorcos in the State, bat over

half of this number wero procured in

tho last seven years. In 1865 Gov.

Andrew called tho attention of the

Legislature to tho largo number cf
peoplowhobad been divorced and were
not allowed to remarry, and tbe laws
were very much modified. The steady
and at lost alarming increase in the
number of divorces ever sinco is set
ting people to wondering whether the
relaxation of tho old system was not

grave mistake, which bad best be nn

done, so iar as is now possiblo, by its
restoration."

A Sound Opinion. Whon Millard
Fillmore was Vice President (and af
terwards President,) be received from
an old friend in the country a box of
honey and a barrel of flour, and In bis

letter oi thanks said with simplicity:
"tbe honey is uncommonly fine, and its
pure sweetness enhanced by the
thought that no lite of the little indus-

trious insect a splendid pattern for
a man in hi highest condition to fol-

low was saenficod or endangered by
depriving thorn of this portion of their
precious board. Tbe barrel of flour
has been duly inspected and pronounc-

ed ol tbe first quality. You should see

the 'doughnut' my favorite cakes
which my wife, who pride herself in
making, ha made oat of this flour.
They would make the mouth of an
epicure water." Tbat is certainly a
sound "government" opinion In rela-

tion to our domestic affairs.

Overboard. The city of Chicago,
like our own beloved Philadelphia, has
for sixteen years given a Radical ma
jority of from 6,000 to 25,000, just as
was needed. Last fall, however, the
Democrats carried Chicago by an aver.
age majority of 3,000, and at tba re-

cent election fur five Supreme J udges
tbe vote stood as lollows

BBFOBLICABa.
.1.

Roger. ..SO.SJ! Bootb ...... ...... ll,S
MoAllliter .,tlt Buell ,7t
Mores ..1S.SU Hoaea.kal ..H,48
Barnim- - ..JS.JIS Will 17.2JS
Tul.r 13,017 Heed -- 11,01.1

The average Democratio majority
was 8,223. For Supreme Court Judge
the majority cl Judge Dickey (Dem.)
over Judge Dent (Kep.) was 7,884. If
the Radicals can stand victories of this
kind, tbe Democrats need not com
plain.

Queer Financieriho. An
change says :

'Tbe laat Art peased by Iba Lestaletara war
tne ueneral neToone out, wblcb. It m Ml.nlated,
will Inofwaa. tke ordinary raeeipta of tb. IrManrj
for Ibe year tlOO.01 0. Tbo aet prorldea tbnt aa- -
tbraeite and bitumiaona ooel be laied three eaata
a tea for 18Tf and one eont la 18S0, after wbieb
th. tal aball Maae. Tba taa oa aanka la aoniid- -

arablr Iworeaaod. A SeSell of ererj ll.tsa.00t
In the treaenre baa rendered the paeeeea af tbie
Reeeana bill naaaaiary. Tbe faada ia lha Bute
treaaarv ar. aa low tbat aone af tbe member.
bave reealerd mora thaa $40S, aad Mora, af
werrBBta bar a braa earbcw at llarrtabwrf baakf
at a aieeanai ai from iwa ana a aau par aai

The Legislator wbo voted to put a
tax on coal and then voted againtt tax-

ing eonl til, lor the purpose of replen-

ishing tbe bankrnpt treasury, is a hum-

bug as a statesman.

Tba elarlaa vole, of Qaaj ring, eal apleadldl
la tho aall for the Sum CeB.eatiea at llarria- -
borg, aa tbe lid. It m aatontorlaa Meat agalHt
di.heaeol moaoy, aommuaiam, renudialtea,

aad all Iba elaer Tl... af tba eaewir.
jioa.eaa eeao.ya.

T es, honest(f) Quay I 11 ii "clarion
voice" was th loudest among the
roostera at Uarrisburg last winter,
when bribery, corruption and fraud
were tbe rule. For colossal imperti
nence, there is but ono example on
record that exceeds Quay' "repudia
tion" ol the "vices of the enemy, via
The Devil at one lime offered to sell

th whole world, when he did not have
a title for a aingle acre of terirtory.

Row that Mr. Herat her referred tb. Fit. J.ba
Porter aaae ta Conrrraaa. wa me look far a rorlral
of ell the alaadora heaped aa bla aam. elaeolhe

el lee of Pope aad bla gang IM atraek tbat
oaoar. Mr. Herao eaihl to hare bad oar-

age eaongh to appro, a tbo ledlnga of tba hoard
Bat ae be be. ablrked tbat dole. Coaireoe eeiht
to eaa tbat rawed Jnetieo la doaa to tba Ttet.m af
aaperallelea area, waeoiaate Fi.

Th editor of tha Pott expresso him
self strangely, lie ahould understand
that Ilayea ahirks everything, xnept
drawing Tilden ' aalary, and Mtting
off an occasional veto.

CoruiCTtiRiiio. The Chicago 7ii-
unt, lo discussing tb next Democratic
nomination, says : "'Tildon and Ew
ing' th ticket will b it Ewing carries
Ohio in Ootober, and llesara. Tburman
and Hendricks can pas th next loir
year In sweat reciprocal comparison
of their or beads, and annoiating tb
aavni out of ootamon pot,"

WELL STATED.

The Philadelphia Record, in relating A

post events, gives the following infor
mation on the subject : in

"The New York Sun was among tbe
nowepapers that favored the scheme of

the Electoral Commission until it made
its eight decision. Mr. Tildon
was in tbe same situation. There
would have been no Electoral Commis-

sion but for his procrastinating and
exasperating dubiety. Aow tbat the

poople know all about it, and the Sun

knows all about it, it is considorod ex-

pedient to sot up a great cry of fraud

as tbe only moans of kooping alive a
popular fooling lavorable to tbo

of Mr. Tilden. Tbe device boa

become entirely stale and only excites
derision. The criticism ventured upon
tbe course ol Senators Bayard and

Tburman, because tkey sought to avert
civil commotion by favoring the Elop-

toral Commission, rebounds its authors-

Why did they not suggost something

hotter f The truth is tbat tbe action
of the Democratic leaders who finally
eonsentcd to attribute the disputed re-

sult of tbe election in 1876 was dicta-

ted by tbo highest and most unselfish
patriotism. They wished to avoid
civil strife. They had a mistaken oon-

fidonce that on a great occasion some-

thing might be trusted to the patriot
ism of their opponents. In this tbey
wero mistukon. Partisanship ruled

the decision of the Commission ; bur.

tbe submission of tbe matter to I
peaceful test and the forbearing acqui

esoence in a hateful and dishonest

verdict were supreme evidence ot tbe

loyalty of the Democralio party to the

highest good of the country.
"If the Sun nnus it necessary to as

sail Sonator Bayard lor recreancy to

Democratic principles, or for a lack of

courage in upholding them, it should
bave some other porson tban its editor

to superintend tho task. By

yoars of consistent and manly oppoei
oppressive and unconstitutional

measures ol the Republican parvy, r.

Bayard bas acquired tbe undivided re.

snoct of tho country. His critic, wh

has been in tbe mots- "- uu "u""u
. ouo ol the fence there appeared
to be a bolter chance of prefurmont,
should be debarred from consuring
motivos and actions which, possibly, be
is incapacitated to judge of at their
proper value."

Tin Cabinet Break. Hayes bas
nominated his War Secretary, Goorge
W. McCrary to be Judge ot tbe Eighth
United States Judicial Circuit, in place
of John F. Dillon, whoso resignation
will take effect on September 1st.
it be true, as stated, that McCrary
wrote the President's message which
vetoed the bill prohibiting tho use of
troop at the polls, bis nomination
sboulj be rejected by the Senate. His
endorsement of the sentiment of thi

message on this subject will be an
equally good reason to reject him
With ach view he would not be
safe man on tbe bench it tbe question
of troops at tbe poll should come be-

fore bira. We say to the United States
Senate, reject all men who aspire to
Judicial position and bold the views
laid down in Hayes' vetoes. They are
not fit for Judges in a Republic.

Slaro. A cotemporary says: "Tho
Americans bave the reputation ot be-

ing the champion alang originator ol

lb English-speakin- g world, and they
undoubtedly do sot a goodly portion ol

these pithy but Inelegant expressions
aSoat. The paternity of soma slangy
terms, however, is aristocrat to tbe
last degree. In ne conspicuous in
stance, at least, an ornament of the
Queen' bench was guilty of trifling
with the Queen's English in a way
which baa made tha irregularity a fix

tore in tbe language. In 1803 Lord
Chancellor Eldon, In the case of Lord
Bray book va. lnskip,sald, in reference
to certain testimony, "that is too thin

an evidence of intention to afford much
inference." The case is recorded in 8

Vesey, p. 417, and Lord Mansfield and
Mr. fiomilly were connected with it.

A Fat Take. Judge Dillon, wbo

recently resigned tbe position of the
United Statca Circuit Judgeship, not
only gets a College Professorship with
17,600 year, but be will become the
consulting Attorney of bis Uncle's
Union Pacifio Bailroad, at a salary of
$10,000 mora. Tbiaia decidedly ahead
ot 16,000 circuit judgeahip. Hayes
has appointed McCrary to the vacany
and he has, therefore, resigned tbe

position of Secretary of VTr. It would
be ft joke if the Senate would refuse to
confirm Ilayea' appointee. Mr. Dillon
ia tb first United States Judge, among
th many tbat have resigned during
the past filleen years, who is notcharged
with committing some heinous crimes,
and only resignsd to save th disgrace
of impeachment and removal from
office.

"Addition Division and Silence."
Reaut. A telegram announces tbat
William II. Kemble, on of th person
aoousod of corrupting tb morals of

th State Legislature, baa notified tbe
Riot Investigating Committee tbat he
ia ready to appear when wanted. To
this Repreaentativ Wolle replied that
such action a th Committee should
deem proper to take would be attended
to at the right lime. We have no doubt
but that Geo. O. Evan's partner in th
1300,000 ileal, nnder Uartranft, will

get out at th ssme bolo that Fetroff,
Rumbarger and Smith got out at. If
ft bribed and perjured Legislator can
not be punished, bow can we expect
outsiders to receive their reward?

WoDNOto ArrEcnoNa. Tb Chica-

go iTViotiNf relate tb following: "Miss
Eva Tales bas sued lor 110,000 dam
ages from Eber Stevens for trilling with
her affection. Sbe ia about 22 and be
70, but she waa willing to become Mrs.

Stevens. Things went ao far that be
procured hi marriage license ; but bo

lor tb ministor wa called in Stevens
changed bia mind and th license and
married Ellon Hopkins. H made no
deleno to th suit. Th jury cut her
claim down to 11,900."

A Cand'P Coneession. Th editor
of tb Philadelphia Commonwealth has
been upbraiding Senator Wallac for
th paat two year mora rudely than
Don. Cameron, whom he despise. But,
in hi last issue, In alluding to the
great speech of th former, b does
jusllo to himself a a Democrat and
th8natorby saying: "In thatapeech
tb Senator rapreaent th opinion of

th boaset ant) tra Democracy- - of
both Pennsylvania and th totnlry

FORTY SIJCTH COXGRESS.

(HOST DIBATI ON TUB JUDICIAL BILL.

Lost Saturday was a regular field day

tho United States Senate. Hayes

put bis Tray and Blanche "purps" on

Senator Wallace, and bo kicked them

all out of the Semite- Chamber. In

that body, after considerable unimpor-

tant morning hour business, on motion

of Mr. Lamar, the Senalo took up

House bill 1847, to provido for tbo ap-

pointment ol a "Mississippi River Com

mission" for the improvement of said

river from tho bead of the parses, noar

its mouth, to its Pond

ing debalo thereon, the morning hour

oxinrea anu tno diii went over, ion
unfinished businosa being tbe supple
montal Judicial Appropriation bill, it
was taken up, as follows :

Mr. ALLISON moved to increase
the appropriation for District Attor
ney and their assistants irom wmu,- -

000 to $350,000.
Mr. WALLACE opposed the amend

ment, saying the judicial expenses ol

the Government wero constantly swell-

ing, and tbore rauit be a check some-

where. Tho Committee on Appropri-
ations thought this a good place to ap
ply the check. In limber remarks lie

spoke of tbe reductions in expenses
effected since the Democrats gained a
majority in the House.

Mr. UOaiiLiliNti, in replying, eaia
it was no new juggle in politics to

tho amount of regular appropria
tions. and alter making a noise too
large fur the country to bold about
economy, proceed to vote aencienoies
to moet necessary oxpensos. Under
tbisclauseof tbe bill a deficiency would
certainly occur.

Mr. WALL1LK said tho Dill was
intendod to itomizo tbo purposes ap
propriated fur. The amounts were
considered sufficient, but if that was a

mistake, at leaat the small appropria
tion was in conformity wan tno nomo-

ly principlo that a man with little
money in hfs pockot will spond less
than with a lull pocket.

Mr. BLAIJSE congratulated tbo
committee on tbeir sudden conversion.
Yestorday thoy forced through y b

bill of M,000,000,.nclude?o-ji;m';-Kg'ev'erytb-
ing

on a little bill of 83,- -

000,000.
Mr. Uf.un said yestoraay s Dili was

also itemized, though a little awkward
ly. There was speciul need ot itimix-in-

the Judicial Appropriation Bill, be

cause money horelolore appropriated office, a meet poiioo force will bo in eooatent

in bulk had boon SO largely devoted toletlendaBoe for Iba preaarrallonjOf order and Ike

marshals' that, do-- ''deputy expense, Tre,l,7u"r?e I. I.r.1, wall graded and
uuitjiiuy won k'nuBcu vy tno iviiiiuntv l ul lull in etrcuiL a .). amng- -

exnoniicsof tbe conns. In reply to .. win md fur iu oiorQUno tid
Conkling's insinuation a. to defl- Vb, Jdgra--N. ..imai or ..

cionc.es, Mr, Heck suit! tho Uovern- -
0B t2hibition for pr.mtu.n to rotvt to rd

ment records would show a genuine in more ttin on eui. ThtaUott ootmbri
reduction in expenses under Demo-
emtio rule. Tbodeficicncica were gen-
erally caused by iucb miuHO of money
as tbat just mentioned. Ho did not
propose to give tbo Department a aluwh

fund to run a political In
reply to questions by Mr. Jilaino, Mr.
Wallace said tbo intent of tbe bill in to
prevent tbe use of any of tbe money
appropriated for expenses of deputy
marshals, and to prohibit tbo appoint-
ment of such mam ha la.

Mr. BLAINE. In other words, the
President vetoed bill whichhaving a

, . . ,.
.irioitu ruictuniK iviiiieuc,,.,,, "
are ffoinr to ask him to write himscll
,ln in in ho ei,rT.imr a hill which

I it r a

Mr. WALLACK If refusing to sign
the bill, becauso it docs not contain
something, excuses him Irom being so
wrilton down, then be may not be.

Mr. BLAINE asked whether tho
bill prohibited employment as deputies
of men who should volunteer to act as
such without ray.

Mr. WALLACE said no liability
would be incurred by the Government
in such case, bot tbe employment of
such doputies was prohibited by the
words in the bill, "No officer shall
make any contract or incur any lia-

bility," cto.
Mr. BLAINE remarked that the

President wbo would sign such a bill,
after having declared in a publio voto
message that be was in fuvor or retain-

ing tbe law it ropealod on tbe statu lo
books, would go far beyond the man
who said be was "in favor ol the Maine,
law, but opposed to its execution."

Mr. WALLACE. I don't know what
tbe President has to do with this bill,
or wby he is luegcd In her.

Mr. BLAINE. He will have a good
deal to do with it beforo he gets
tbroufrb.

Mr. WALLACE. I imagin it is
the purpose of tbe stal wart declarations
on thia occasion to have bim have a
rood deal to do with it.

Mr. BLAINE. Does the Senator
expect lo get along without the Presi
dent 7

Mr. WALLACE replied that lie ex
pected the President to obey the laws,
which prohibit the use of money for
purposes to which it Is not appropnat
ed, and forbid Departments lo contract
lor lutnre payment.

Mr. 1SLA1NK. ff tho Senator finds
enough for that in tho statutes, is there
need ot this additional legislation T

Mr. WALLACE. Tho words "offl
cent" and "liability" aro added. A
marshal is not a Department.

A long debate waa had over tho sec.
tion relating to the method of drawing
juror and repealing the test oalh, the
point raised being substantially those
discussod on tbe Jiayard bill lately
passed, containing the same provisions.

Mr. CONKLINO pointed out the
defect of th bill, and said it would be
an indecent and disgraceful law if
passed, lie also said be would, at a
proper time, move to strike out tbe
clause prohibiting the employment
and compensation ol doputy mnrshsls.
He wanted tbe bill to pass in such a
lorm that it would not be likely to rail
by reason of containing what had once
been vetoed.

Mr. CAMERON, at 4:15 p. m., moved
to go into executive session. Los- t-
yeas 21, nays 27.

Mr. WAljijACtf, having charge ol
the bill, said he did not wish to lorce a
long wession tonight, and suggested
that the vote be taken at 4 o'clock on
Monday.

Mr. CONKLtNG opposed the name-
ing of any hour lor cloning debate.
Tber wa no deposition to talk for
me purpo ol delay, but debate should
not be limited.

Mr, ALLISON moved to adinurn.
Lost yeas. 18: navs. 82 Mr. Voor- -

bee being tbe only Domocrat voting
yea, and sevaral Kcpublicans voting
'nay.
Ibe debate on th jury clauses was

renewed, ine substance ot tho Dem
ocralio argument was that while the
prosent law provides that jurors in
United Stale Court are to be cht sen,
as far as practicable, in the same man
ner as in the hichest Courts ol Ibe
States, Federal judge take advantage
of tha exception, "as far as practice- -

Die, io mane rule or Uourt on the
subject to suit their own views, and
Judg Bond wa especially spoken of
a on woo invariably chose Republi-
can Jury Commissioners nnder bis rule
of Court.

Tb other side areued tbat anv
abuse of tb discretion vested in them
exposed tb judges to Impeachment.

un motion oi air. Chandler, at 610
If., tb Senate adjourned until

Monday,

Horse Flesh. Tb Philadelphia
Record, ot th 0th say: "A promi
nent Westorn breeder, at present In

th city, bas been negotiating for lb
purchase) of lb stallion llaasblstonlsn
Mambrino, record 1 21. An offer ol
118,000 was mad but It was declined."

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

ar TBS

CLEARFIELD COUNTY
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TO It ML AT

CLEAUFIELD.
Tuetday, Wednesday, Thuraday ek I'rlday,!

October 1th, 8th Uib aud I Dili, lt?t.
OFV10KKS:

I. BALI.
HKCBTAIti At.. II Mnr
TrtBAiuMkii Jun- - McUAtruHir.
Exacunva Cow mitt. Iao M. Btagb, Jdn

Smith, Isaac Caldwill, Natiimibl Huhil
nd IwIavdsb Dimniia.

HULKS AND KKUULVrrONS.

Family Tlek.ti... fl Oft

tiioeU ad milt ion Tick alt - 2i
Children iindtrltn jttrwi'( hin loaom-da-

ltd by paranti or giiArJua. IrtM. and
under tbat ar tot admitted unlcH accom-

panied 'j Ibtir pareati or gntrdiaa
Kvery peraoa wiiainf te to carolled at a mem-

ber ol tha Hoeieir. unuo tbe payment of on do)

lar to the Treasurer, ill receive a eertifleato of
membership eon tait.. tig tba name of tba appli-
cant.

Every barton ao enrolled a a member, hall.
on tbe presentation ol tneh certificam, receive a
ticket which will limit kim self, wire, aad chil
dren under eighteen jeara of tfe, during the 'air.
Life members of tbe Society will receive a similar
ticket.

All prrtoni muat be trerldd witb tickets i tru
ed by rilher tbe fret i Jen t or Chairman of tbe

i Mil tire committoa, to vbiaia aumission. .any
will be furnWhed by lbs Treasurer or eeercUry,
or at tbe oBioe ea tbe around. Persons act log a
Jnrfgea are expeeted to broom e members of the
Itoeieiy. rersooB iroM oiaer counties nwum
mam bell by ooiniiii f wltfc aoove rum iaaiec
uo bono me members by tbo payment of filty

oenti.
Kxbibltera mutt have thrlr aanlmals ana arti-- )

entered oB tba beereterv 'i book on, or before

tba seoodd d) of tbe fair, at IS o'clock, and all
aniuiAla anrf articles, eieept fcoret for plea-ur- n

nnd for tbt trotting premium f. must bo brought
within tb enclosure as early as 12 o'clock oa
H'ednest'av morning. All persons entering ani
mals and artieUi foreKhibitiua mutt procure oardii
from tot Kocreiary Wiin tbo aamber anil cl;ili
upon it, attach tbe same to tbe animal or article
previous to being placed upon the ground, llay
aiWrtraw will bo lurmibej gratis lor aoimalson
tend for premium, aad g rat in will be furnished
av' oost for tbuae who desire to purchase.

No horse shall anterod or allowed a premium
unless be ta free tram oisesso. dorses a ill oe re
esived until noon oa Thurs-lay- but must have
teen entered previously. All persuas who Intead
t eiliiblt horses, eaUlo, sheep or swine, or who
lit a iid to offer ituck for sale on tbo grounJ, are

nquested to notify the Srere ary of Buck Inten-tt)-

JHV.PJ belyre the Hth davy of October, anil

ss me.
I ba number and elaaa, and the number fa tbe

witb tho name of the article will appear on
tlo card attaoued, but lha name of tbe eabibitor
mil not appear.

Premiums en. Diploma! will bo paid on and
ffirtr tha Art Monday alter the Fair, and uulil
ibe firat day la Dambr, luit, after which all
moneyed premiums unclaimed will be considered
at a dun at ia te tbo Society. Tbo o (boors of tbo
Society end members ol the Committee of Ar
rangcmeaU muat wear a badge designating tbetr

borss oiured for tbo trotting premiums. Judges
ar exproesly required not to award premium to
over-te- animals. No premiums are to osawerd
td to bull, oows or heifere, which aball appeer
to bar boon Utlad, only ia the eUes of Ul cat-

tle tbe ob ect of tho Hooiety being to have
animal "f tbt. deicriinlon tor breeding .

Fat Cattle Tho judges oa (at cattle will give
partica'ar attentioc to tbo animals submitted for

ei aw man on. u leeennveu en einer ibing
equal, tba best cattle bave tbe greatest weight

itvor tbo amalleat ruiierBces. Tho juditea will
rrquir all this class to be weighed, aad will take
measures 10 (v lD upsrooisor oaoa ana

tbe result witb tho report. Tbey will also,
before awarding any premiums require the man-

ner end cost ol feeding, as required by the regu
lations or toe premium list-

ll loore ,.t win umuiitr, ibu n wej ins.
aeeeral oaltla la one .lail.pram.niaa will be awerd
ad In accordance with tbe merite of tbe animal

The Kuperiatendent will tor. eerr preoaunoa
ia hi. power fnr ibe aafely of alook aud artielea
au exbibmoa, after tbeir arrlral aad arrange-
meat oa Ibe groaad, bat tbo boetet will not be
reraunaib e lor an lore or deuage tbat mar oo

ear. Kxbibilore will bo required to giro pcroooel
attention to tba nnimela and artielea, aad at tba
aloe, of tb. Valr ta attoad to tb.lr removal.

An ailioloeot onnmer.tad ia tbaolaaaea plan-

ed aa eibtbitioBp If worthy of aoiloe, will be rait-b- l

raward.d.
AU tbe arlielrj ma ae .ntorarj tree ot eaarge,

axeept boraea lot pleaaur., or for tbe trotting
preutiema.

An Information daiirel eaa be Outaiaad b

addraeiing anof tba omaara.

PREMIUM L1B3T.

Clan -- Ojxn to all brttd$ and torn
petitor:

Beat bnll owaad la aianty H IS 10

Beeend beat J)l 00 Third beat.......... I 0.)

Beat aow owned la nonaly...M I 00

Deeood beat 4 00

Ctast 2 Grade cattle owned in county.
Beat now far milk and baiter U0

Beat heifer, I teara old I fm

Beat heifer, I yrare old I 00
Beet hollar, 1 year old I 10

Beat ealf voder $ mentoa old...... ...... 1 00

Clan dFat cattle.
Brat fat ballack, aow or heifer. .. ts 10

Class 4 Thorough bred horses, Open
to all

Beat eteltioa, any breed ,...$ oo
Saoood neat H ... I so
Beat mare sod noil .,., I
Class bFiimily,dravjht farm horses
Rett ainglo family boreo $3 00

Bert raiehed carriage boraea I 00

Beat gelding ar mere for work 4 00

The axbibitor will bo required ta produo a
etelemoot Irom at lean tnree reopoueibM arlgb
borate to working queliiiee, of draogbl boraea, to
entitle aim to premium. IB tbla alaaa.
Beat J year old aolt .......tl 00

Bret aolt aader I yeara , I 00
Beat old toll 4 00

C'difj 0 Trotting horses owned in county.
Brat time, S la I. la tingle barnraa, parBO..$!00 SO

Firat bono ITS 00. Beaond boreo IS I'O

Entrance fee, 10 per of pome, and at leant
aerea enlrtoe muat be made, and Ben boraea alert
Tba eaireneo muat aeoumnaoy tbo nemlnaiioB
Horace that wia 1b thia del. aaannt compete lo
olare T.

Class 7 Trotting horses owned and
raised in county.

Brat t In S. ia beraeae, pntta ..150 01.

Fire, hone JS 00

Sreoad boraa, IS 00

Third hone . 10 00

Knlreaoe fe 10 per coot, of pnree, aad at leaet
all ebtriee meat be mode and fonr horeeo to .tart.
Entrance fee must eeoompony aominnlloa.

Class 8 Trotting c:lts,not over four
years old, owned in county.

Beit S Ib I, la hnrnrar, parae n..10 00
Ptretboree , IS 00

Bocnnd bona. M 10 00

Third bore......,.,, IK
Eatraaae, 10 per cent. tf parae, and at leaet Iv
entr.ee muat a mado aod r.ior horeM to etart.
Katrsnae fee moat accompany aom. nation.

Cfots Q Sheep and Wool.
Beat book 14
Beat awe . I on

Heat lamb I oo

Beat flecoa wool. t oo

Class 10 Stoinc.

Beat boar tl 00. Boeead beat.. I OK

Beat row aod piga t oo

Beat pig antler I moalha old ., I 00

Class Uruultry.
Beat eoop I rprlng oblekena.... It 00
Heat dlrliley of rbickeoa, aol leaa IBoa II... I 00

Beat I lurkeya an dar one yeer. 1 00

Class 12Ploics, rollers, drills, harrows
and cultivators.

Beit plnw f.ir itnl.bta. er award ....ll la
Beat plow..-- . ..... I
Beat and roller combined .... I on

Beat grain drill ., ,.. i an
Bail threibtng maehiBC .... I oo

.Peat eora planter ..i
Hret S 00
Beet machine
Beat original lavenllon of ag'l Impltmeat. . I 00
Beel barrow H I 00
Ileal rannlng mlll.,.. I On
Belt enlttra'or 1 00
Beat oora ibeller 00

All aniol.1 In thta alae. not maaufaclnrad la
theaoanty, will be awarded no meaoyod prrml- -
am., out mny reetlr. a dipiama.

Class i3 Miscellaneous Farming Im
plements.

Brat bra bla II 00

sra.a cradle. I 00
Beit Tot cf gardaa leo'a 1 10
Bmldiip'ay ef farming a.eoalia owued by

axbtn.ior H I oo
Thia alaaa aabjeet ta taa rale la Clue II

CftMl 14 Orrra Grai'ni.
Bert I acn. af wlnlar wheat.,- ,- Ill 00
Beet bulbol of wtnur whaal.,..n I 00
Beat I acree of rye ..., I 00
Beat baabel of rya.. . ....,.. I 00
Beet I aom of oar.... H. ..m , I an
Beat Inoreebnrkwhoet M I Ml
Beet I acre, el oora I 00

gent I acre of clover lead 4 1.0
I baibel afpaleleeo I Sri

Beat baabel of timothy ared I 10

Cropa being equal, preference will be girea to
tboee that yield ibe rergeeteet rroll. Btaiemonte
to Ko fornUhew by the Clb.bttern. The maal be
maaanred ar weighed, nnd a cample fuaaiab at
tbe Fair. Applicant, far premiam. meal feralah
ana aammlliaa WHS a alaaemeal cigaaa ay item
eel tea, aader pledge af carnally, af Ibaqaaliry af

f tela ralaeda the grraad aalarad) tar praalaax,

"J ""' V"-"- 1" .V.1
'boo; ooBilltlua or tbe nrovlou eroo, the Bioa

Bod qaentitjr of eeed town, and tbo time and
mode of polling It in the nTiiuod. Pereona enter-
ing field entpe for eihiblli-tn- or lo'en'llng t d
o. mar lire nota to tbo KiooiUre 0oi uitteo

at en y time, nod bare the ftal-- measured ait 1 or,
emio d by the oomuiities wallo groeinr. to

CdiM 15 llread and Cereal Food.

"eat loaf of wheal bread 4 "
U.at loaf ofrre bread m 60
Boat loaf ofoore bre4.. ... 60
Bret aponge rake tlfi.
Wat J. Mr eake ... Dip.

Heat pound eako .. Dip., D.p-

llest coffee coke., . Dip.
lies! lady eako ... Dip. J
Itest cake ny kind w o

Dest preserves '.f..; "

Beat jdly ... fto

Best difp'af of preierves and Jelly ... I
Best ice cream ... 60

Class lGJtutttr and Cheese,

Beat 10 pounds or mora of Brkla batter, at
least II months old it

Brat & nuunds or more of butter 1 00
Best cheese made by exhibitor 00

The exhibitor to give a statement of the maa- -

nor of prepnrinx the flrkia butter, and of making
the ebeese,

Ctas8 tf Flour.
Best 100 pounds wheat flour. ft
Best 100 (rouiids bdokwhet fl ur 1

Best iU pounds corn meal ftO

Uost fiO bounds rvo Hour 0

Clatt IS domestic Article.
Bsl box, or jar of honey $t 00
Best neaches put up ftU

Best tomatoes put up 60

Best blerkberriel air tight - v

Best fancy jar of pickles. ...... bU

Beit cund baa - i0
lint dried boef, with mode of caring ftO

Class 19 Domestic Manufactures.
Best 10 yards of flannel M 00

Best 10 yards of satinet I 00

Best 16 yards woolen oarpet I 00

nst l yards doth I 00

Best 10 ysrdl rag oirpet (woolen chain).... 3 0

Beit pir blankets 1 00

Best wool fringed mills 00

Bast woolrn Coverlet ..... 1 Ol)

Best sueciiiuea of knotting, knitting or
needle work by Miss uudor II years old. 1 00

Bnt pound tooklng yarn. t0
Best foot mat - M

Best tidy mat . t
Class 20 Seedle, shell, waxwork, etc.

Best specimen of to
Beat aecimea of sewing on machine

'
to

Best peel en of flows is In w or ted so

Best ipocimcn of embroidery In wnratod.. to
Best specimen of embroidery la lao to
IUftt spccimcc of IcathT W'rk to
Brat specimen of wax flowere . so

Best rnwimen cf feather work , 60

Best spcoiiocn ol oroamsntal worW.,. ... SO

Best shirt mede by Miss nnder IS years. l 00

Beit bed qutlt, eitlioted fr work 1 00

Class 21 Millinery and Dressmaking.
Beit iniMiu. t 0p
Beat dressmaking i uu

Class 22 Artistic Work.
Best photograph taken on tbo ground Dip.
Beat landsuano pointing Dip.
Best pea drawing Dip.
Beit archttestural drawing l'ip-
Best oil painting Dip
Beet portrait painting , Dip
Best oaitlo painting Dip.
Best psioting la water colors Dip
Best ornameutsl painting of any kind

farming scene H H -- Dip

Class 23 Designs
Best design for farm house and stable. $S 00
Beit deaign for dairy bona 1 CO

Best design fur fruit bouaa I 00

Class Fabrics and Mac'ry.
Beit cook ing stoving. 43 00
Best parlor store , S ('0
Heat specimen of iron leneo S tit
Bvat lot of tinware 1 00

Best black. milbmg t 08

Ue.t specimen of iron turning ,. 1 00

Beat plato casting 1 00

Best original invention in the emmy - ft 01)

Best of American table and pocket
cutlerr ..- - t 00

Itest display or edge tools 1 00

Best ipecimen ol gunsmitbtng 1 Oil

Class 25 Vehicle of all kinds
Bell family earrlag II 00

Beat buggy I 00

Beat farm wagun I 00

Beit eleigb I 00

Bait lumber lied 1 00

Beat horee oarl t
Beat wheelbarrow..... ., 1 00

Tha premiuma in Ibia elna. nro iolended only
for artiiilee menufeotured ia tho eounty by Ibe
exhibitor. Ulplornai may be awarded to article,
nut made la the ooumy, if derarring of notice.
1 hi. rale aleo appl.ee to Clae. 20 and JO.

Ciiu 20 Cifiif(uw! made in County.

Beat dreaaiog bureau 13 00

Beat axuneion tnnln I
Beat vnricty af aba.ra. 1 Sn

Beatbeditond 1 00

Beel waabauad SO

Beel aet of perler furniture d 00

Beat aet of chair 1 00

Beateofa I 00
Beat centra table I
Beit lounge 1

Bell olhoe abatr SO

Beat raillcbelr 1 00

Cisj 27 Coopering, Carpentering, etc.

Bet plnnwara tabe, eland., 4o .11 00

Beit aat of grain moaaarea 1 00
Bail wiadow blinda. 1 00

Beat lot af bnokota SO

Beat apeaimoa at each - 1 00
Beat panel door t So

Ueetpaiaauf any kind...... ... I 00

t'tisj 28 Roots and Vegetables.
Boat I haahal ralabagaa...............4l 01
Beat I bnahel oarrola....w. I
Beat 13 atalkl of aelery 60

Beat bal I baabel aweet poratooa 1

Beel 1 baabel labia beela m SO

Beit I bead, eabbege So

Bret variety ot meloaa SO

Bealaquaabea 00

Ueelpumpkia SO

Bell xg plaat SO

It muat be abowa that all vegetable, bave been
raieed ny tne axnibttor.
Class 29 Curriers, Saddlers and Shot- -

makers.

Beet di.play of snot, and ohoci .....II 00
Baal ridlog caddie for ledy i 00
Beat rid.La bridle and martingale..., SO

Beit tide fletabed barnea. leather ,. I

Beat ilcigh rube mod. by exhibitor..... I
Beit eernege bnrnea. I 0O

Beat .ingle hurneee 2 0'
Bail aide kip leather SO

Beat aide aoic leather SO

Brat tng bernnee , 1 00

Brat gentlemen '. aaddla ........ 1 '
Beit traveling trunk .... 1 00

Bret ealfkta SO

Beit aide upper leather.... SO

Class 30 Tailors' Upholsterers' sror.
Beit aolt nfclotba. made by bead ll 10
Beet p.nta and veet mado by a lad I SO

Beat bnak mallraca I 00
Beat atraw maltreat I 00
Brit aoat made by a ladr 1 00

Class 31 Printing in County.
Brat nawapaper II 00

Heat blank SO

Bui handbill SO

Bait card tn
Hail ajjeaimea of arnnmeatal priatitig I 0b

CVuss 32 Stoneware.
Beat aaaorlment and qunlity ..12 10

Class 33 Wood and Stone.
Beat draaad atone .12 10
Beit butter bowl ... 10

Beit turned nrticle ... 1 00
Beet floor bearde, werked ... I ou

Brat wnihlng maehlae ... so
Beet wenlher bearda, worbed ... 1 oo

Class HiA'atural Minerals.
Beet call af aeeful mineral, ef Oleartejd

County, laeluding eoal ....,. .l 00

Bat potter a elay
Heat limeetone t 00
Beet Ire ciey so

Class 'ii Fruit.
Beat dlrplay and greateat varlaty af gfaftod

appiea h, , 93 ao
Beit peak ef beaua MH 1

Hfit peekefquiaen 1 IS
Heat buabel applet 1

Ural lo pounda Aaieneaa rapaa..M..m.... 1

Beat a poundt natural grapaa I 00
licit duutettie grape wine..,,, ,....,.,.,,, 0

Heat aurrant wine HH M
JltH b aoh berry wine eg

Ta bo the property aft be Society.

Class Horsemanship,
To tha lady wba manatee Iter boraa beat

aad eita moat gracefully . Dir.
Te tbe gentleman wbo a.aaagea bia berao

bait a4 tile noil graeeiulir uip.
Btit driving m traok by a lady Iip.
Beat braea band ..- - Iip.
lleat baadef saartial tauale .....,.. Dip.

Class 37 Nurseries.
Beit nuraary aontaialng tbe greatert variety

ei iratta aaa ai.ru be, aullirated ia the
aaoit anproeed BKaaer, tba aoplioaata to
furnlah written deaariptlea, witb variety
aod node of eultare $3 6
Dlaentlonary nrenlumewill be awarded for all

articiet of merit nut embraced tn tba abon, and
eihiblted by aebaaioa In nil Iba varioaa
braaabea, and It ta hnped that n geaeral oabtbl- -
tion will be made. For all improvemente naefal
la tha farmer, and baring valuable nronertiea.
alt bough not made ia tbe ooaaty, premiama may
be awarded by the Kiecutive Oummltteo. In all
eeeeeof merit diplomat will be awarded to ea- -

aiuere reatdlng out of tbe ooaaty. aad tueb
pmona are eonJially lovited to aUend tba Petr,
aad axbibit nay artielea tbey may cboeee. Tbey

reeetva overr attenUon at lha baa da af tba
ealeero.

Aa earneat appeal la mado to ear paopla to;
make tbta tbe bi at Pair ever held in tbe eeuaty.
A gtaaee al tbe Pr.miam Liet, aa pabliahed above,
will allow tbat Ibia Pair la airiellf for Ibe benefit
of the farmera sf Clearfield oouaty, nod It to

aopea taat taey will give oa ueti keen ao--

opraii.
Any lasDtrief addreeeed ta tba Beeratory will

reeeieve a prompt reply. UEO. II. HALL,
au. m. nuvr, Beeretary. rraetaont.
Ctearte.d, P, Jaaa lit. 1171 li.

ORfiV TO MA Oa firat alnaa Im
. vj. preven larm preperty, by toe wteal Liie
ta.araHsa vompna er flew York, M firat mprt- -
gene, oomo from H.fiM a. Per funber in
fervaUaal Owplf la tbe nndereined.

v mJt THAI W. DM 1 1 14.
Claia:d P, May Ttk, lirf tf.

PTfc'MHItH JURY WT A Hit of

SI tho namei of Urend ond Trvereo Jurore
drawn for Sepiecnbor Term, A. D. Ha, wnamoa

.in. Ati lha lontik Mondev. Srpttinber lid, and
continue firtthre eousenulive whs, It i

Fourth Moodev, Bept IM nttn ftl nuv, opp

louiber 3Vlb, and first Uoaday of Oct'r, t!io fl:b t

amp juaoaa riatt wara, aapt. Iit.
Ohus Bruwu, Cnrlngton, Peter Krhard, Knei,
Win llawk. Ball, Allea Hoover, IMa.
John P Weaver, Clear'd, Wm L ftlwiro, Fergana,
U B Shields. Huady. H PTowni, Uustoa,

D til ray er, Wallaoetoa, L H Merrvll.OlearAelJ,
aeorge Moffli, DMtur, II H Lanieh, Ijawrenow.

as hunter, Hr., Jordan, J W Hbodei, Uoutidali,
Isaac Thomas, Bloom, Wra U fetors, Boggs,

Jno K linger. Niwburg, V avi t Darr, Uurniide,

Joha Hberiek, llrdy, Kenoa Hart shorn, Fika,
Jainoa Ardery, Morris, Joha I'earson, beeatur,
w Johns, Woodward, 'Benj 0 lleea, Houtsdalo,

TitAvaeaa juaona lit wrax, iit. JIo.
M R Cl.arS.ld. Jo. F Pie, Oarrola,
Frank Uon, Wallaeot'n, lleo. PRbwetB, Bral),
W..kT hblr.T, Uradf'd. Jaoob 0 Hullb, Bradn
A B Tate. Ureeowoud. Matt. Medarior. Obeal,
T J Tbotupaon, llrMB'd, San'l VanHurn.llraen'd,
J L kraile, Ulearleld, ? af Blreh, Jordan,
J II Howla, Lawreneo, In K MoCloro, Pike,
Kll Llnoi, Dra.iy, tf P Bloom Bloom,
Wm. rtoith. Woudward, .'na't I'.nbell, OoviB)(toa ,

Seiao.l Molihee, lloll. Herbert Bloom, Law'r,
Cnoauneld llrw.B, brady. Wm Willlama, Jordan,
i II VatiDuaon, lloot.'d, Krank Bulk, Bor,a,
Jonatbaa Walker, Knoa. U Mot'arlaej, Wood'd,
T Frauk Klib.l, Brady, Jaa. Cbaptoan, Buraaide,
Andrew Flegal, Morria, Morrll Lanar, Heat, d,
wliiteier Blwoio, Cor a, .laob Poller, Morr1.,
Jaeoea Lemar, Uurnaida P UormoDt, OorlBftoa,
Aaburjr U.erherl, MoT i,i U If King, ClenrOold
Ueo dulicb, Lnwronee, .Alex Relleton, Morria,
Jno MeUaughar,CI'fd,!Alei Whittakar, Pike,
O W Logon, Ball, Peter Book, Boroaide,
Banuol Lr., iluitoa, A H Brady, Ualiob,
Ja. Cre., Bocoari., Oliver llubler, Ureham,
Aodraw tiboff, Baoearla,!Frabk Pelare, Daoalar.

tratsbbb Joaoaa la wbbk, aarf. IDra.
Qea Toaer, Corwene'le,Harry flnydor, Deoatar,
Uoo A Kepbart, Deralur, I Wondtrlr, Borenria.
I C Whipple, Brady, J W Blraw, Jordan,
Ab'm flora, llouttdalo, II W Park, Cleorteld,
Cbaa King, Bnrnaide, Pbllin Arnold, Brad,
VYm Brnibere. Buraaide. Joo bhannoa, Wood'ard

H len d Morriioo. Chot.: Laden Bird, 11 ui

Htepb Flo eber, to on, Joeepb Seyler, Union,
Wm Woolrlder. Brnd'd. O W Stilt. Woodward,
Pan 'I eVhorr. Curw'tlle, lHam'l Borgo, Lawrwaea,
Ueo 0 Moore, UlearSeldf'W Holliogiwortb, lloa e,

J L I'rarce, lfradlord, Sidney rox, uuuen,
Gllmere bblroy, GoetaeaJ Jno Hantrooa, Wood'ard
Kd Farrell. I'ena, H 0 Wilaon, Bradford.
Jarnc. Haley, Buraaide, b E Kramer, Lawreooa,
Jamea McKeown, Peoa, Ab'm C Sboff, Baeoaria,
Andrew kitehea, Cheat, Tbo Barno, Daeatur,
Joo Llrlngalon, Clanr'd, Polar 6 Weber, Saady

thavbb.b juaoaa In Vbkk, Oct. Its.
Jbo MoT racVeo, Jord.a.lU Bhirey, Bradford.
Juo Ueber, Woodward, Put Quinn, Uontadale.
U C Jeukin., Cur eville, J 8 Urarhort, Boggi,

II Irvio, ' Boo. Bloom, Knox,
W Waatover, Buntalda Uani.l Boowao, Knox,

Fulkeraon, Uulieb. M Molleodry, Brady,
Jnn Moilefldry, Brady Frank Orcutt, Bloom,

uv W Hex, Beoeirla,
Wm iliglar, UlearUeld, H J Walker, Oiooola.
John Porter, Pike, Harry Snyder, Law'noe,
A W Cowder, Bradford, J e aicKternao, uuliell
"ramp Ball, (Jreenweod, Daa'l Naff, Ouaula,
Hilaa Uarr, Pike, Jaa L Curry, L City,
llenry irumb, Bradford, N T Brlabm, lir.dr
Jno tioruien, Burneide tp rl C Hamilton, LCItr.
rt n ueita, tiearaeld, O J Weatover, Uuraaile,
J C Jobnalon. Jnrdan. A Horning, 8r lla.taa
J U nay, Uirard, U Flood, Coviatoa,

WOW Nielli P AUDITOR' ReroRT.
1 6AM 1Kb IIBUAHTY, Dlllrlot Ireaanrer ol
tleoi'ar.a towoibip, tn aoeounl with tho ScBool
fuada of raid diltrict for 1870 i

DKI1TOR.
To bal. uncol'd oa Kiokeed'a dopllenl.,.1 240 II

May.' doplieale. BSD Sn

Col well duplicate. lSrO P9

" llegerty dui.licale. S41 11
To duplicate for 1S78 107 S7

To uoieatrd lax received from Co. Treat. OftS 0

To one nnlc due flobool fund 10 uO

To balance to now aceoant 30132

Total M4 10

CREDITOR.
By balanoc from furmer aeeonat I 21 8

By exooerationa oa lolaall duplicate.... af I

By per centage on IftS. 28 4
By exonerationa oa duplicate of 1M7T... IS
By exoneration, on duplicate of 1978 ... 20 fO

lly exonerationa nn Mava duplicate...... 41 14

By bal nncellectcd on Kinkead dup SI 70
By bnl. uncollected on Maya duplicate.., Sr.S 40
By bal. uncollected on Colwell dt.plieate MS 87

Hr order redeemed 1K6I 4

lly per oontago on IJhol.47 07 21
By balance uncol'd ob doptleate of 1877.. 21 7 SS

Total.. ...ISI04 1

W. lb. undaralgned A ndlton have cxamiocd lb-

above account, and find it corner, eceordiog to
the beat of our knowledge nnd belief. Wltaeaa
ear beada thia 2d dey of June, A. D. 1879.

JOHN M'UOS,
O. W. REX,
11. A. WKIIIIIT,

Afloat i Aidltore,
I. William, Clerk.

Vtahville, Pa., Jane 11, 1870-l-

mOrVNNHIP AtllllrOKSI' REPORT
X JOSEPH OWKNB, Uiilrlcl Tnaiarer of

Lawrcnoa tonnabip, for Road, Bchool nnd Poor
fonda from tbe Iret llenday of June, 1878, tn the
aril Monday or Joae, 1B7S.

ROAD FUND-D- R.
To aiaoant af Seaud Road lax aaeeeaad for 1171,
via t

To am i af 3. h. Norrit' duplieala I 80 11

To am't of P. A. Owene' dnplieate OSS SO

Te am'l af Jamea Browa'o duplicate... 22 87

Te am'l af J. H. Park.' depltoBla Sir 14
To Uoacated Roai tat from Co. Tr.it. I. Via SI
To 6aperviaor.'ordcre, .pike. A plank. SJS 10

Total.. ,.18.100 T4

CREDITOR.
By am't af work b 0. L. Norrta .1 171 41
By am't transferred la auoeeieor 04 81
Br cioneration I SS
By 01i daya' corvine Co) 12 Wl eo
By am i of work by P. A. Owena . SOI 04
By anworked tax II 28
By am'l rolnraad to Diet. Treaa..... I 40
By exoBcratioa. 11 91
By 10 daya' wegre frj 12 201 00
By am't of work by Jam. Broe a 710 IT
By 72 daya' work 12 144 00
By am'l at work by J. R. Parka. S2I 16
By oxoBoratioaf - I 19
By apikoa 40
By am't paid W. Hoover for plaak.... I 84
By 48 daya' wagea $ 12 8 00
lly balance at laat ictilrment 19 18

II
SO 17

1,(51 IS
1,421

By percentage on Mia 70 fo) I per el..
By percentage oa I.20SI.SS (d) I per el.
oy oruere redeemed
By arder to aucoecior, Z. Ogdea

Total 18,131 T4

POOR ITKD-D- R. '"
To balaaea daa al laat aettlamaat 1 T8I IS
To order oa Pinetowarhlp 104 So
To am't U Bleated ree d from Co. Treaa. 1.14

Toam'l reed from N. hiebel 71 80
To am't ree'd from A. L. eoit.... 1110
Tn ami of daplleato far 1871 1,181 18

ToUl ...M.I 64 64

CREDITOR.
By erdra redeeaed Ifi
Ity percentage oa I, ft VMS 2 pare!. II vl
Ity one Book for towoehip 0
lly per oentage en $448 7 $ per at... 21 4X
Ity balaaoa dupheal 1877 H Hit St
Hr prraentage oa duplicate IttTS. IT 9b
By balanee ob duplieala llt;i H t01 63
By balance , H, 41 fct

Taal,... . iim 61

OUOOL FUND OR.
Tobalanoedue laat aettlemeat... $1,341 II
Te amount ree d from C. Howe .. IT 7
To emeantof daplicnta 1871 t.TIt fit
l e amount anaeated taa, 1871-- 1,164 14
To am i reed from Riebel Aug. 13, 'TV. 26 10
To am't ren d from RUbel st ss
To eat rea'd from Rl.bel April I, '71..
Ta aat ree'd from Rub el April 11, '71.
Te am't rea d from l. U. MeKaally...... l:t se
To State appropriation
To Caah (oritove . 1

Ta order ea triatrial Treaaerar SSI III
ToUl . ..' IS

CREDITOR.
By error ia oioaeratioa laat rear ......... t IT It
lly ordcra Ted.enac'l Mt SB
lly nareeotarre aa I St Q 1 wor al. tl SI
Hy paracnuac aa S37l.ll. aa MllMled. IS SI
My .loaeratloaa nn 'IS Snnllente tl tluy a .r cenL oa liSJ.lll, a. eolleelad,

anpheauof I87t If ,
ny aao.nl aaoolreotoS, Snplleata 'Tl.... f 41 tl
lly aaonnteaeal'aaleS, SoplieiU ')!.. I, lit 44

Total.. ..tS.iU It
Amoant laa frora Collector, far (eked food ,
N. Rlih.lwthinilcala. 1171 Ii at a
coaa a an,llaala, 1S7T .,,.,. ,ST SI
Joerpk Owaae' doplloeta, 1171- -t l,lt ,iwe, taa andrniiaed Aadltar. af Lawrence
tewmhln, aavin, a 1 .mined Ike aeaooata of Joe
Oweni, Treelarar af Lawreaae teaaikin Ate Ik.
year IS7S, tad tkaai aa aba, elated."' It. J.OOKgLIN,

W. T. Iracaam, GEO. II. HALL,
(lark And. lor.

Clearlald, Pa, Jaae II, Il7l.lt.

I A V R r.C R I W D. DIWTR ICTST ATM.
J MKNT. SAMUkL BULL. Trenaarar. la

aeeooBt with Lawranaa (lad.) rjeheel diitrlet la
Jaae Ita, l.Vt

DEBTOR.
Te amount of decile j) ITS )
To ea t of Hlehei arder 441 71
Toaa'lot8l.W).rnro,rlaUea....,.. 71 17
To am't of au.ro pipe , f,

Total H 101 7

CRtDlTOH.
By teaakere' nalarloa.... ... ....J 141 se
It ralareM . ..... Ill 17
By tool aad Matia(.ncteav ,w IT M
By exaaerallawe.nK s..... tl li

y akalerarataa 1 M ...... 71
By aeeretary'e ealarj. 11 CS
B aareaaal ea ana. 4s te

y r awataaa).. .......mmhm.... dt 74
By aalaaeael Maiaa arder
lly balaaea ef Rlibel aaeellMled. Jl IS
D; balaaoa la kaadi af Traaearer Ball.. I 14

Total. ...I1111 17

We, tba nederaleeed Aediterc af Lawramaa
tewabip, baring aiaralned tb, eceowat af Seaoel
pell. Traaearer 04 Lewreeea ladep.adoal a.ho. I

biaitkn, Im tba year lr.fl, M k,( m.
av. t. waa Lin,

All.el U. II. HALL.
w. a. wraonwaw, to, ajaaia.

laarali Pa., Jaaa II, lilt K

gru) drtlsrmcnt.

I NOTICE.
AHIIITOH of Comiaoa Hoaa of Clear

Thoa. II. r.rejr a. Ororjo Nareho.,1, Defaad-ao- l.

and W. Hobler, lone lenant.
Tbe anderalned Aud.lor, appolntrd bf laa

Coart lo dlilrlbol. aaj on.Bayi ari..n froai Ibo

aala e( Uareodaot'e real ealala, will sllead lo a

a... i. k . hi. affln. .a Clearuolil. ob rri- -

.1... th. lUih dar of June, H7, at 10 o'alook A.

M., wot. and wn.r. a I par.... .".j- -
attend.

UI.ar9.IJ. June 4, ISTIMl Auditor.

UIIITOR'a N4ITICK,A
In lb. Coi amoa Plaaaa Coart of Clearlald

Edward K. Willell.. ) No. Ot nrpt. Taroi, !7i
i. Vend. Ki.

Traoajr A Barr. J

Tbe uoderairtaed Aedllor. apnolntad b tbe
Court, lo distribute the prwwedi arialos from Ibe

aala of Defendant, real eatata, oil attend to bia

dull., aa mob at bia offloo In ClMrSeM, OB rttl-UA-

JUNK lOtb, ISTS.at ISo'oloek A.M.,waea
and where all pertiea mar

o. r. n I L3Uii, neiiiwr.
Clearlald. Jana lib. I.TI-lt- .

Alt paraona nra berobjr warned
CAUTION purebaaiog or la any way meddling
with Iba following property now in tbe poaeeaaioo
of O. C. Hboff, of Woodward townebip, ril I Ono
bay bone, and 4 Hlta ofharneie, 1 roan eoalt, 4

row., 0 head of young oalllo, S head of .h.ep, 0

hog., 1 two bone wagon, pair of I

limber .led, 1 plow., I harrow, 1

.breaking meehiae, 1 windmill, 14 aore. or eal.
ia tbe ground, 14 aoreiof rora ta tbe grouad, i
aerea af rye la tbe groun I, A aere. of wheat In the
gronnd, and all tho bouioholdaad kitebae furat-lur- e

aonalitkng of atovaadilhei at.. The forest
ing aron.rty waa b aj at pnvaia
aala on the 4th da af June, and la allowed to re
main In the poaaeaaloa ofaaido.u. BboS, on loan
only, eubjeot t toy ardor at any time.

bajiil At, fltiurr.
Mudera, June 1th, 1379-lt- .

m:w wahiiixcton

I
Tli iteond Tern ef ibia lnitltuU will open d

ModcIm, July tH, Ift'l, to oontiatt fur l itrtm l

ix wmIii, Tb awMMM with wh.eli w fttM
term U BPtttac. tadad th aodrfirad
ioitraetnrt I ojntlniio It. Oo raaini; f ieb
week will l ut)ted tn tilfenulnna aa tojilca rt-

Utinpr ta Thoorr and Prietlea af Taaebinf, tho
miking It trpcetaM; d?Btjeoai to ikoea who

xpeet to M itoauu ior ivacuara veniaraiai.

TUITION i

Modal School $1 &0

Coannoa ItrmDeb! . SCO

ronimnB Urtnebe (withThforr) 1 An

llikir llranohfi 1.0t
(ioofJ DvarJint! ana ba aourad at U par week

Tha Theory alaaa will ba examined ararj two
ween by in Uouatj Huptrintenuant.

L. E U KIM. II, i'riDfip.l.
MATT. HAVAdB. Auitaot.

New U'fthinftoa. Judo 11, mu-.t- .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE I

ESTATE OP GEO. 8XRAL, DECEASED.

1 Y rlrtce of an order iaaaed oot of tboOrpheoe1

J Court ei Clearfield eonaty, Pa , there will be
exoed to publio aa lha praaniaef, ia Pike
townaaip, uieerneia coaatr, oa

Saturday, July 12th, 1879,
At 9 O't'lock p. M.,

That err tain farm andiraetof lend aitaate In Pike
towmblp, ClearfieMeounty, Pa belonciair to the
eitate oi utorge Mnpet, atceaved, buundnd oa
tbe But and forth lend of llailer,
on theifeuth and Ho u tli we it be laod f AbrabatB
ll.il. a. aa It.- - V,k a.. l. . a I a. . Cil.. .euaiiae v.i ii:aj KVIIU IJ IBUH bill Ullinil'W,

and on ( be Weft ! land of Joaaibtta liirtaao.D.
ouniaibiog

160 ACRES,
Mora er leaa, bavin, about EWIITY ACRES
uiiiAHBU ibereoa.ano ta a good atate oretjlti-ratio-

tha ire: due bcinv well envared ltb Pine.
Heuiloflk and Oak timber, which baa never been
out over. 1 be tmpruvetnenta ate a large two itory

FRAME HOUSE.
-- ANU LA HUH (Til 1FJ

Frame Bank-Bar- n,

Witb other outbuilding!. Tbeto ii alao a atood
(earing oo it.

TERMS OP 8AL8 i
oaafa at time of aala, and tha balance

In two equal annuel pay meat a, witb ioterett, te
no Meurea oy bond and aiortgage, or Jadgtnent
ooaa. M. I. U. BY Ana,

6 are Bieauter,
Curwtaavilla, Pa., June 11, 1S70 4t.

1 w&tim
Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING CRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It Is a most agrecsbls dressing, vrlilcu
Is st ones hanrjlea, and effectual, for pro
aervina tb hair. II restores, with (Its
flow, aud freshneu of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red luir, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as ma be doaired. lly its una thin
bair Is thickened, and baldnaaa often
though not alway, cured. It checks falling
of the bair immediately, and eauaos a new
growth In all cases where the glands an
oot decayed; while bnteby, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, It Imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Vloon clcan.ee the scalp, cures and
prevents the furrualion of dandruff; and,
by lis cooling, tiimulatlng, and soothing
properties, It heals mott If nol all of the
humors aud diaeaaes peculiar to the scalp,
keeping It cool, clean, and soft, under
which condition, diseases of the scalp and
bair are Impost! ule.

A a Dressing for La4ies Hair,
Tbe Vioon Is Incomparable. It Is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil whits cambric It Imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet It Is economical and
un.urpaaaed in Its excellence.

Dr. J. C. ATER t CO., LowgD, Mass.,

aaaUaal aM AaaJyvlaal Oaeaalaaa,

OLD IT .VL. CRDOQISTS CTnTWBXRS.

0 0 T S, S II 0 E

Hats, Caps, &c, &c.

GEO. C. & T. W. MOORE,
are Joel apaalag a larre aad earefelty nlabd

eteck la Ib.lr line, eeahraeieg

LADIES' OAITER3,
KM, aad Calf, la etery elyba.

LADIES' SUOJ'-S-,
Roagb aad Sraaotb.

LADIES' 9 LIPrERS,
Ulk aad Uw.

CHILDKENS' SHOES,
Buttoned, Baoklad aad Laaed, Plata

aad Copper-tee-

OEJJTLEME.NS' BOOTS,
Viae aad Coaraa.

OINTLEbllNS' SAIIERg, I II OSS,
PLOW BllOkS, SLIPrEIlS,

Clatk at Leather.

HATS, HATS, HATS.

s Pwalal elleallaa aa tberraaeorlraant
af HAlia .abraeleg tba LATB6T SULKS
far BaaaMv wear.

AMOKS TUBIP,

Gents' Furnishing Coods,

wiU ba foaad aa aaaarbnwaal af

GENTS' NECK-WEA- R.

saldeoj ao, nailed either la etyle, baala, ear lac
a? pries.

Allot aayaf wbMllibaaldatattas!ablagiy
law tawne, al BOOM

aa , nm otbra uow.

U
n

"aw

.tlUI

!.M

1117
arder

eronaro

Cloth

$ftv ttfttiUrmrotf.

ADMI
74 lTB ATOItkO BOTIC It, ...

hereby given Ibal Lrtlara of Adml.n.
ration on tba ailatc of WILLIAM L. HlrJIIKfL
lata af Lawraaee Iwp., Clearlald C, Pa., dc'l'
having been duly granled to Ibe underalgned all
nereo.ra indebted lo anid eatalc will piece m'.i.
immediale peymeat, and thee, barlag elalmi erdemand, aga.ait the Bama will promt Ibam
prop.riy aulb.nll.at.d for eetilemeot nltheet
deley. AARON 0. TATX,

Admlniilraler
Clr.rlald, Pa., May 11. 1171. It.

NIMTR ATOR'aj NOTICE.AltMl U hereby givca that Letlonof A4.
minietrattoa an lha a. late of JOHN HTKWART
Into of Bradford towoibip, ClearOeld eoenly, Pa

'
deooaied, having been duly graated ta the
andvrlgad, all Parana. Indebted tn Hid eatal.
will plaaaa make immediate pnyment, and ther.
having claim, ar demanda ngainat the come tl
prcecnl them prnporly nath.nlicatcd for Httla.
ment without delay. DANIEL STEWART,

AdmiBietrater.
Woo Ilea I, Pa , June 4, 1171-O- t

Clearfield insurant fgencyt

JlMEl IIIL CAIROLL L. ItMLI.

MiEURX DIDDLE, Jgentt,
Rrpraaaot tba followinf aai atbar Ca'u

Con pan lea. Atnti.
Livrioot Loadoa t Oloba U. 8. Br..$t,30l,tf
IsTaoinlog oa utaal Aaaab plaaf...H i.lOO.ioi
1'htaoix, uf I lar (ford, Cooa , 3,614 Qll
Inauraooa Co, of Nnr lb Amerifa 1,431 IT4
North British A MereaDtita U.8. Ur. 1.71 ati

Poot'l-- Conimereial L'. B. Braneb.... tT9,U
Ware, wd T6l,1ft
Travelora (Llfa A Aaaltiaat) 4,&fMtl

Vtotm ea Market tit., app. Court Hoiue,
Pa. Jnaei, TH tf.

SALE OF TIMBER.

Tha Pioe and White Oak timber oa Warraati
&C70,afl7l aad 426a, aad aiidtlle eaa third of
will ba offered at public aala al 2 o'clock, p. ta.,oi

WKDaSnSD.V, Jl'LT ttb( 1T,
at Pen Hot J, ClrartHd aoaetjf, Pa. AulBelaBt

aaeurlty repaired. Teraia of paeMeat aey.
atetla knuwa aa day af aala. Thii Iai4

bet bean meelly eat over for Inga by Ardell and
tMhert. Tbe retuaiader will be eat ever ia a aiaii.
lar Qntnner. Poaeeaaioa girau Imoiadiatelj ea all

tbat ia togged over, and ef the balance ia a
reaeonable time. Pur farther partiavlar iaqalia af
of tba autaeribar at Pea Held

May 21, '7lii L DIED, Ageat,

Clearfield Nursery.
KNCOUKAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

TUB anderafgaed, hTlng eetabliihod a Rar
trj ao tba 'Pike, about half way belweea

Clearfield and CtarweoiTille, ia prepared ta
all kiada of KKUIT TRKK8, (ataadard aod

dwarf,) Kvergreeaei Sbrvbbery. Orapa Vinea,
Oooiaberry, Lew too Blackberry, biraw berry,
aod Kaapberry Vieea. Alio, Biberiaa Crab Treea,
tAjuiaea, and early eeariet Rbabarb, A. Ordan
promptly attended to. Addraaa,

J. D. WRIOBT,
epM 68.y Corw.e.rllie, i'e.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAHD0N h. BR0.,

Oa Market 6t, eaa door wait of afaailoa tloaaa,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar arrabBeroaata are rf tba Boat eomnleU

character lor furalablag tbe pablie witb frock
Meat, of all kind, nnd of tba ory ben quality.
We alao deal IB r.ll kiada of Agricultural ltnple.
menta, whiob wo beep on exhibition lar tbe ban.
uAt of tho nubl.e. Call around whea la towa,
and taba a look at thinga, or addreee ua

t. If. CAKDO.1 a DR0.
Clearleld. Pa., July 14, l7-tf- .

Great Western Hotel,
Noa. 1111, 131 and 111! Market Street,

(irecfy ofpo.it tVaaaaae'er Orond Dencf.)

PliilaleljMa, Fen&'tv.

Torxxim, AILOO per ctssy.

Thia Hotel ia Bear tha aew Publl. Bulldloet,
new Meeooia ToBple, L1. 8. MinL end Aead.ay
of Pine Arte. T. W. TKAUCK. Prop'r.

Orr.n all ..oar JyU.'U-l-

CENTRAL
State Normal Kchool.

(Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. X. RA VB, A. M., Principal
Tbia Bchool aa at preaeat nonatltnted, effcrathe

eery beat faeililie. for Prefaaaloaal Bad Claii.al
laaraiog.

BuilrJlag. rpaaloaa, iaitiag and moiaodioii
aoaiiilrtely boated by ataaaa, wall eealilated, and
fnrnlrbed witb a baaatifal aupply af par water,
ieM opring water.

Location hoallbfal aad oaey af aeoooe.
Burronadinff Meaary aaiaraaaaad.
Teaalwra ei per..need, eS.lcal, aad allea le

their work.
Dleo.plioo, trra botklnd.nalforBand tkoreufk.
Kipeaaea aioderate.
7iy aoat. a week dodaclba ta tkawprcparlnf

to teaok.
BtadeaU ad a I tied aay tlaa.
Coura. af .lady praaeribed by tba Bun ; I.

Mod.1 Kchool. If. Preparatory, lit. K loca-
tor,. IV. Sclent. 1c.

anjcac oaeBaat
t. Aondeaila. 1L Coaunorclal. III. M.ile.

IV. Art.
Th. Elcraratary and ScieuUSe aoarra are Pr.

reaaional, aed etadente gradaallag Iberein reealr.
dtata Diploaaa, aonforrlng Ib. following

degreoa Maetareftbo Science.. e

ia Ibe other ooureoa raeeir. Noraal a

af their attaiaaenla, algnad by lb. taeelty.
The Profehlual aoaraaa are liboral. aad era

la IhoroBgbaee. Bot Inrerior te than af ear heal
uollegea.

Tbe,8tala rrqu.ree a klgaar order af eitiiee.
abip. Th. time, deaand II. ll ll one of Ibe
prlao object! of thia aebool ta holp laeeouro II by
rnrniibing inlellient and .Solent teacher, for
ber erboola. To thi. aad it aoli.it. yoanf

of good abilitioe aad good parpoaatheM
wh. d.eire ta laprce their llrao and tbeir tal
ante, a. atadnata. Ta aU nab tl praabM aid ia
derel..plBf their power, aad abundant opperta-a.llo-

lor well paid labor attar leale( arheol.
for aalalogua aad leraa addreee the Principal.

S. 1. BALL,
Preaideat Board of Iraateea.

T. C. niPPL.
becretar.

BOAHII OP TRfftTEISi
Clinloa coanty g. D. BeU, T C. Hippie. Dr.

I. II. Barton, A. II. Boat, Jaaob Browa, WllaeB
Killer, A. X. Haub, W. W. Raakia. R. H. Cock,

amucl Chr.il.U. Klntaing, 8. M Biakford, U. L.
A. C. Korea, g R. Peale.

I'.ntra A. II. Cartia.
ClearBeldEB-Oo- . Wa. bigler.

R. Rarley.
Lock llaren. Peb. IS. Tl-l-

JRPHANS' COURT
SALJ

Valuable Real Estate!

Estate) of VT. 8. Dick7, dco'l

Br elrtaa af aa eedar leaaad awl af aba Ornaaaa'
Court of Clearaald caaal. Ik.ra will he oaneeed
ta Kablia Hal.at lac Coart lloaaa, la tba bareagb

Thnraday, June 19th, 1879,
At I O'tlaek P. leL, , ,

All tbaaa cartels traela aad peiraale af lead eUn-a-t.
In Cleerleld Caaal. Paaa'-a-

dcMrlbed aa follow. .

Ma. I. Bale, a tract af lead ba Jordan l.wa-abi-

Cleerleld CoaBly, baaaded aa Iba eaet by
lenda of Jeaee PaltarMa. oa the aealb by la.d
ef J.J. MaCraahea aad B. II. Taylor, oa Iba
weat by land ef S. O. Pet. a la ('araaeriy), nnd
tbe north by land af Wither. w, en. mi.

Containing SO Ucru.
oraarleia, witb 41 aerae ataarad aad Ibe

baring Ihereaa larga awaadty af
while plea, aah aad other tiaaar. lapreee-ani- l.

ann.iHiag af mall leg hawaa with eiher
kaildiage. . .

"a. a. Belag a treat af lead kalaaearla Iowa.
ablp, ellaeia aa Wbltawr Rnax aad kaawB aa the
J. W. Halik rare,aad adlolaiag lead. .Il.wp-M-

II ope tea 4 0.,
OatfatMlnr nJrs,

acre ar tan, and being underlaid with nar.ral
Talnabla n,a .r bitealeen. aaal, wilb Uaaleek
and atker tlabar Ibaraoa.

Ma.. Balag etteeeela tbo elllafe afnlee
H.po, Claarlcld Canaty, Pa., fraatia, aa Ma.a
Street, aad raaalag back la Clearaald Creak,

CanfdsiNiaif Tkrti Twn
a.ra at leaa. aad karler ibaraoa a fraaa Mabla,
ice koaa. aad blaabmilk ebap.

He.1. Belag lot la B lea Bape, froallai U
toot, acre er laoa, aa tarapiba, aad raaaiag hck
11 teal ta aa aU.y, aad haewa aa lot Ha. .

Ha. . B.ia, a hi la fllea Bean, aa aeraer
af Bpra. HrnM nnd tarapiba, rraatrag tt reel ea
taraplha, aad rwnalag alcag (praaa Itroal III
feet U aa alley, baring Ihereaa a etery aad half
boaoe and Mao eat baddlaga, aad haewa aa '
Se 14,

Ha. . B.l.c let .Haaea Va aald tilair
Slea Hope, fnatlngSe tawt aa Oeopar Areeaa,
aad raaalag alaag Walaat alraat IM feet, acre
or Ua, te aa alley, aad baan ao 14 No. SO.

Be. T. Balag taa bew, lata allaata aald
riUage af Qle Il.pe, baaaM nrtb ay W.laal
alreal, aaal by lead af 0. Car-a- barer, aealb by
lot nf deaoph W. Lett, weal by elro.l,aad haewa
aad rata bee. II eW la.

TVrsaa faVlaW.
Oaclhlrd af trice at vblcb prwparly le baeebod

dowa aaeealeraalVM af aala, aad balaaea la aaa
aad two yeara, eeeaawd aa praaalaa. by bead aad
aaortgeco. Peraana aat eeaplytag with toraa,
tea prwparly WIN bo at Ibabr aaal

M. A. Hlnaar AaWlaldialrla.
Wauuea A (aasa, AUerwcya.
Jaaa 44b, ISte-- jV . .


